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Mwtiuft oflhe B(ilMins Cbinialttce«
The gentlemen composing tho bomocraiic Stand*

IngComraUlco of Cumberlandcounty; aro requested
to meet, at the Public House of . Mr..Hoffman, in the
borough of Carlisle, on

cTuesdiay.-.tke ,17th of December, 1850, .
at 3 o’clocki'P.'ML, for tho purpose of making ar-
r.ingemVntO preparatory to holding: a special election
for a member nt-Asscmbly, and the transaction of
such'other business as may bo required. A general

ofIbo Committee is earnestly requested.
Turks or tubCommitter, ,

. .November 14,1850.
following named gentlemen compose the

Standing Committee of the present year
Upper, .Allen, Michael Cocklin; Lower Allen* T|,

Q. Moseur; Carlisle, E, W„Dr.Baughman; W. W.;
Hugh .OauUagher.) Dickinson, John Hockcr J East
Pennsborough,Jacob KnufTmnn; Frankford, Jacob
Hickey; Hopewell, Robert Elliot; Hampden, David
Huhle ;'MiffUh, Isaac Chilstllcb; Monroe, Lcvl W,
Weabe'r;'Mechanicsborg, Col. Jos. Ingrain; North
Mi.ddlcton, Abraham Lamberton ; Newvillo, : John
Highlands; Silver Spring, G. H. Bucher; South Mid-
dleton, MIK; Mbul; Southampton, JacobClippmger;
SKippcnsburg Borough, Bcnj. Duke, Esq.; Shippcns

buVg;Township, D. D. Duncan; iycsl Pennsburough,
O, M.Graham. , '

SCnniUR Tea**—We arc indebted to tho kindness
of Mr.N. W. Woods for three packages, samples of
lilt /Tyson, Imperial, and Black Teast which are ofa

.very superior quality and most, delightful flavor.—
ThcOo specimens are from the celebrated Importing
Tea Store of Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, and are

koptTof sole by'Mr. Woods at his store in North
Hadofer-street. Our “belter half,JVwho is a con*

rioisseur in’ such matters, pronounces them all excel
loot,, in which opinion wo fully acquicfee. , Tea is a
beverage fit for the gods ; it soothes tha troubled
spirit and.invigorates tho body. Whilst it gently
enlivens and stimulates, it does not “steal away (he

•cases.” At the evening meal, it is celebrated as

a promotirof good feeling and friendly gossip, panic-
ul»rly among tho ladies. Call,therefore, at Woods’s
Store, and judge for yourselves, by testing the merits
qf his Teas.

Another Mauxotii.—Major A. A. Line. hat pro.l
dented ui with another mammoth', vegetable, in the 1
shape ofan immense Radith, This radish Utwenty
•ns inehti in circumference, and weighs tightpaundi
mndnihtouncU!' This radish is certainly “some

pumpkins,” and ifonr Agricultural Society were yet
in existence, would entitle the Major to a.handsome
premium. By. the way* that “model garden*! ofhis
most be. a. rare and productive spot of-earth. It
yields the largest cabbage, radishes, onions, and
other esculents that arc produced in Cumberland
county. Those who desire to raise garden vegetables
ofa more than ordinary growth and quality,should
prbeurc" Ibolr seeds and plants of Major Link.

~R*.nnw>-‘We perceive that Mr. Robert latao,,
of the Washington llolel.on South Hanover street
vVheso' stabling was consumed hydro some weeks
since, has nlrcajJy erceted an entire new and commo*

dious stable, and is now agaio prepared toaccommo-

date Drovers, Travellers, and all others who may
favor him with a call. The promptitude with which
Ibis; worit was gol under way and completed, shows

‘ (hat Mr. Laird is an enterprising .publican, and wor-
thy of p&trpoage. -

;
‘ MasfiXtf. or tub Standino , Co»mtttet..—The

gesoemei> composing the.Democratic Standing Com-
miUM of this county, will remember thata meeting
of the Committee is to bo held at the public house of
C. Hoffman, in this borough, oh Tuesday next, the
17tU instant, at 8 o’clock, P. M. It is to be hoped
that every member of the Committee will bo present
on that occasion. Fornames of the persons compo-
sing the Committee,sec notice immediately under our
•«<dU.or}iUtwd. •

Another Fire l—Mtloneholy Lou of Life!—Onj,
Sunday morning lasl, between Iho hours of 12 and 1 |
o'clock, oar, cltiicns were again aroused from their
•lumbers by the startling cry of Fire ! On proceed*
log to tbo spot, we perceived a two story brick build*
ingfiitaktoin Fast Chapel alley, the property of Mr.
John Faller, and occupied by a German, named
John M. Dick, completely enveloped in flames, and
•very..effort to sate it utterly unavailing. Before
anyadequate assistance could bo rendered, the un*
happy inmates, consisting of Dick, his wife, end
alop*daaghtcr (a woman grown,) were, melancholy
to relate,literally burned to death! Their bones
were gathered together, and at an early hour con.
•igbeAto owe common grave. This sudden and moat
melancholy casoalty, so unusual in oor town and
neighborhood, hae appalled thq most thoughtless, and
threaded this entire community in gloom* The
general opinion as to (he orfgm of the tiro is, that

, JDiek, who slept In (he lower room, and was in a very
helpless slate, he being paralytic from the effects of
palsy, and* being an inveterate smoker, had aneon-
aekmsly fired his bed by means of a pipe. Being
incapable of making any exertion, or giving the
alarm, the women, who’slspt up stairs, wero not
aware of their danger until it waa too Into to escape,
and lbey all thus perished miserably together. The
roofs and timbers of the adjoining buildings, being

*Oompielely saturated by the copious rains which fell
. dhringtbe last week, wore saved without much dif.

flcuhg.
.This is another awful and startling warning, and

should vividly Impress upon tho minds of all the
importance ofcarefullyguarding against acci*

deatshyflro-
: The HbuDArs. —Theseason of festivity and good
fteting’is rapidly approacl»ing,.and wo pureoive that
those whoeater for (he waota and enjoyments of the
ynnng, are making great preparations to be in road*
Iness la acoaimmodito them/ Messrs. Woumlet St

, Hannan, of West High street, as-will be seen by their
advertisement in another column, have on hand a full
and splendid assortment of'Confectionary, Fruits,
Toys, dee., ell of which they arc prepared (6 dispose
of, to (he little ones or their elders on the most
rcssonebls terms. Call and examine their extensive
Mdsplendid assortment.

J Sum or Wiluak AonaNatao, Era.—This noli.
mableganllciMn, aay■ thePenoiyleanian, died on the
3d of, Dbnamhar, at Hampton Farm, Cumberland
•minty, InitMe-Stale, In the &7lh year of Ilia age.—
He araa bom-ln Berkecennty, but rciidedduring the
greeterpart'oF hie life In Schuylkill county, both of
which countiesIw nprcacnlcd In the Stale Lcgiila.
tare between the yeeri 1833 and 1838. Mr. A. wee
one of the eerlieat end moat efficient ndvocaloa ofour
CommonBcheol How, and of the policy of electing
■IIpublic aeraenla by a dhect aolo of the people, and
wee Identified during hit-publlo career with the
growth end prosperity of that acclion'oP the Stole
which bea eonlrlbuted ao much to the wealth ofPhil.-
edolphlo, He waafor mony yeara on active member
of the Democratic parly, and la entitled to thle public
tribute to hia uaefulnoaa and spirit aa an old and re.
oppoted public aervanl.

Jamrr.Liam—Jenny Llnd'e Second Concert in
Dhltiimrvwill'Uba place this (Tburaday) night. Wc
understand 'Awn a letter received last night from
there, that ntmWnMlaatlafaollon provaila in ednae.

quanoe ofall Ilia ticket* having been bought tip by
two gentleman for Hie purpose of rpeeolaliog on the
public. • ‘, ■

DEATH OS' WM.B. UNDBIV\yOQD,ESQ,«

. William KL Underwood,-Esq., a gentleman.long
•and. favorably known* to almo»t,cvery; politician ..and
publio maninCumberland county, os a veteran, ppi,
litioal editor, departed this Ufo at his residence, in.
this borough, onSaturday,morning last» lhc 7Ui inst„
ct lho odvancod age uf?2 years. • • ‘
. •. Mr. Underwood was a practical prirtlcr, anfl scivod
hjs apprenticeship with George Kline, Esq., then the
Editor of the old " Carlisle Qaxetle Spirit of the
Times” Aflcr ho had served faithfully his appren*
ticcship, he visited ell the principal .Atlantic cilice,
end worked in moat of then! aS'a Journeymen Com-
positor, occasionally'acting in the capacity of assis-
tant Editor ofsome of the ihcri leading Democratic
journals. ■ Returning to Carlisle, ilia native place,
he, In "1814, csiablishodlho AMtirtoad VoMlirtEEn”
newspaper, designing it, which it soon became, and
has to •this'day.continued to be, thof organ of the
Democratic Fatly ofComberiand county. His.grcat
ability ns on editor, his manly Independence, and his
fearless exposure ofabuses and corruptions in high
places, soon won for him “golden opinions,’ and
made the value and usefulness of Ids paper appro,
oialcd by the people, el liio same time securing for
it an unprecedented circulation and vast, influence.
Mr. U., assisted by his brothorJaMßS, continued to

preside over the editorial department of the " Volun-
teer” until 1830, when the death of Ilia brother, .to-
gctlior tyilll a severe bodily dflliction which’he him-
sclfhad sustained, and 'which unfitted him for the
active duties of ids profession, induced him to dispose
of Ids establishment to our predecessor, Copt. Georue]
SakDißsoN, now, oflho ,liancasler Jntelligcnctr,'' and
to seek in retirement that repose which he stood so

much in need ,of, and. which ids long and arduous
services so justly entitled him to.

As a writer, Mr. UndeßwuoO Wail vlgofobs, ner-

vous, and severe t end few of those who had, the
temerity to encounler him .in controversy, fulled to

winca'under the terrible*lash of bis-biting sarcasm,

flis editorial articles, which were always imbued
mere with “truth then poetry,” were -extensively

rc-copied into the Democratic journals of this and

the adjoining States, and rendered him n popularand
efficientchampion bribe democratic Tallin In private
life, Mr.XI. was a social, genllomonly ond instructive
companion, and was universally respected by those
who had the advantage of an intimate personal ac-

quaintance -with hint. In his family relations, he
was a fond and loving husband and a tender and in-
dulgent father.'Peace to-bis ashes!

Thanksgiving Dat. —To-day (Thursday the 12lh}

having been recommended to the people by tho Ex-
ecutive of this Slate at a day of Thanksgiving and
Praise to the Most Ilian, for the manifold blessings
and has vouchsafed to shower upon our
ancient and beloved Commonwealth, wedrust It .will
be observed in a mariner becoming an -enlightened
mid Christian People. Religious exorcises may bo
expected in most of tho churches of the borough, and
secular business will be, as much as possible, cn.
tircly suspended.

Perhaps never had a people greater cause far thank-
fulness than have those ofPennsylvania at the present

lime. Wo hare been exempted from the terrible in*
iliclion of the pestilence which has ravaged other
sections of the couhlry for two years
with health and abundant harvests, and every con

slitnenl ofhuman happiness—the people ofPcnnsyl.
i Vania should gratefully bond Ihcir knees in praise,
land thankfulness tollio Supreme Being for his com
llnual protection, ond for tho numerous blessings
which they enjoy. In tho language ofa contemporary
—(l ll has pleased God to save os from the folly and
crimo of dissolving -the Union, and to disperse the
clouds which threatened to sweep with desolating
effect over tho land. Faction has; been rebuked, and
patriotism has triumphed,'. Tho pillars of tho con*

fedcracy stand fast, though attempted to bo over,

thrown by the. factious ond unprincipled—and our
country is pursuing its splendid destiny, under (ho

guidance of Him who protected oar lathers in their
struggles against oppression. So long as wo shall
continue to deserve His favor wo shall receive it—-
but whenever, from restlessness, lovo, of. change, or

other cause, wo shall dissolve tho bonds by which we
aro now together as a people, wo may look
to be ieoarged for our criminality, and cast aside oe

no longer worthy ofDivine favor. Wo should con-

sider o dissolution of the Union as a crime, not

!
against man olone, but against God—or as an evi-
donco of the utter incapacity of man for sclf.govcrn-
mont; and, consequently, that subjection to masters

was tho natural conditioner tho human race. Wo
should bo thankful that wo are not yet reduced to

) that degraded condition, but have nur experiment of
free government in successful operation. Let us look
to the source of this blessing, and ask for strength toI
remain constant to tho path which wo ought to
pursue as a nation."

Melodt or Death.— One of the most beaut
ful effusions of the poet Uyron bore this title, and
it strikes us that the following extract from that
poem, embodies some of the eublimest ideas the
English language has ever expressed; Will not
our readers agree with usr in opinion 1

"Thou shall liodown'
With patriarchs oftho Infant world—with kings,
Tim powerful of Hieoarili-tli* wlio. (Jioguod,
Fair forms anil hoary scars of nee* pair.
Allin one mighty *»*pi»ldire. The hilts,
Rock ribbed. ami anc'enia»Uw sun-tbe vales •
Stretching In pensive qululnci*between;
Tho venerable wood*-tlvers that moVe
In majesty— and the complaining brook*
That make tho meadow* green ; and poured round sit
Old ocean’*gray and melancholy wa«(o
Are but Iho minimi decorations all
Of man's last resting place.

City and Countev Newsi-aperr.—An Editor in \
Now Hampshire lilts tho nail on tho head exactly,
when ho alludes to the favor shown by certain per. .
sons to city weekly papers, in preference to those
published at homo. Ho says, « country papers ore
like prophets In their own country. A 'StarSpangled
Banner,* « ‘Flag oftho Union,’ or a ‘Yenkco Blade,
not eondhetodwithlialfUio ability of lira.local papers,
wiij'lako the wind out bflheir eullb completely. . It
is not just the thing."' Tho sameremarks will apply
jut#** to olhornrgions’tlian New Hampshire,*'
JvSjcd,It is a matterofastonishment tho immense

obtained by some of theso city licbdo-
medals. Filled with trashy, mawkish lovo stories,,
without a particle of originality or sentiment, they
arc eagerly sought after by thvyoimg and thought*
(ess, and their impure contents devoured with a relish
which unfits the reeelpanls of their trash from'en.
joying or appreciating reading ofa high Intellectual
character.

Tlie following query is pul by a'corrdap'ondonl
of the New York Oazstto—“ Is a lady riding on

horseback on the left of a gentleman, on theright
eldcl” Tho answer la thus given—“lt is sup-
posed that when a lady gels on the side she wish-
es to bo, she Is on the right side.”'"

BbnNTV Lamm.—The Commissioner of Ponaldna
has decided that thoau who,hind auballluloa in the
war uf'lBl3 arc entitled to bounty land—and not-Ida
aubalitule'

Dooi.—Tlio number of doge In iho United Bfatea
la computed at, three und* half mHUona. The cx-
peoae of keeping them la equal to that of twenty
milliona ofaliccp, or two million* ofcowal

'ls there ' it word In tho English language that
contain! all the towols 1 Unquestionably,

■' t'KKSIDENT>gME»B/VOE.
On our jiratpagewill be feunJ-,tßc.fust Mcs-

sagfe|bE- will
Hmi holhinj; very’striding Mca-
sagki’Yt is :

On the.subject the Tariff, tho President itd-
hfreVto the old exploded Federal 3qcUlne,nnd re-
com,mondfl|tlie'bverthr°w ofthepresenl
the n'dpjition.of Specific duties in’.plncjp of the pres*
ent mffu/srem system. Let the Federalists ad-
here to this policy If they will, and our word for
it, the inrifT will not be altered in a single particu-
lar. This question was made oho ofthe issue* in
this State at tho late election, and the result is
known to tho people. ; *l*llo Federalists took'bold
ground for llio repetil of the tariff 0C.1846, and in
favor of a tariff with epeclflc.duiiesi The: Demo-
crats ai boldly defended the present tariff andihe
principles upon Which it is based. I’he result of
the election should feach our oppohents.wisdbfn;
bdUl appears . Mr. Fillraofe, notwithstanding ■’the
voice of.lhe people.to the ephtrary* is still in favor
of restoring the condemned principles of the tariff
of 1842. No statesman of reputallont tib trub
friend to home Industry , would risk his character
by recommending a policy which has been bom
demited over and over again,by the popple, A
tariff graduated by a scale of specific duties,alone,
ran never be permanent, and will never beUoleia-
ted, and'Mr. Fillmore should know this fact..

It wilt.be seen that the President takes strong
ground infavor of thesecies of measuresembraced
Ini the late Compromise Bill adopted by Com
gross; This is one good feature in Message,
at least, and Mr. Fillmore deserves credit for iho
independent bland he has taken in defence of the
laws and the constitution. .

I On the subject ofthe “ir6to t u, or“6nemanpow*
cr,”—-as the sFederalists formerly
President is quite explicit, and threatens Congress
In ttdrSdnie that he will use .tin's power whenever
h© thinks propef. We quote hisown language;

»‘My opinion's will’be frankly, expressed upon
the leading subjects of legislation;-and if, which
I do not anticipate, act'should pass the two
Houses of Congress,akhjoh should appear to me
unconstitutional, ofaWencroacbmeni on the just

I powers of other departments, of With provisions
hastily adopted, and likely to produceconsequen-
ces injqrious and unforeseen, I should not .shrink
from the duly of returning it to you, with my rea-
sons, for your further consideration.”

Now, We have no objection W.th& language
here used by the President’,-but yct_ivhen we re-

.collect how bitterly Jackson, Yoq Bnifn and Folk
wore assailed'because they recogriliod the veto
'power, we must cbncludclhat Mr.Pilltaorc’spres-
ent language gives the lie direct to the former
professions of the Federal parly throughout the
country. It done vorywell for the. Federalists,
when out of power, to cjy out against, tho veto,
hut now when they have an opportunity to carry
out their professions, they consider the “ one man
power” a very convenient provision of the Con-
stitution, and (heftr-President is bold enough to
tell Congress in plain language,’that'Ac atone Is
to be the judge of what is and whatjsnpl,.consti-
tutional. . This is profession vs.’Jpractice, and
goes to ahovr the honesty of the Feddralists as a
party.’ • ’• \

Nothing unfavorable has taken plafolnoar re-
asons with foreign powers. He examines at

some length the' subject.of connecting the Allan*
tic and Pacific Oceans;and tho interests connected 1
therewith. Our concerns with Portugal appear
favorable, and will be amicably settled* Qur re*

Brazil, Chili, &0., aro'ircftm-d ,16,
and the hope expressed that-Peruvian guano may
bo hereafter imported with m'oiendvarttagn to, the
farming WlUihgneea. is expressed to
assist in restoring tranquility lo.tbe island of Sainl
Domingo, in conjunciicn with other powers* ‘

The receipts into iheTrcasury for ihc year have
been $17,421,748; and the expenditures $13,003,-
1C9« : Reduction of the public debt $195,270.

Tho establishment.of a.mint in-California is
recommended; and, unless that, bo .done, to.re*
coive in payment for government does* assayed
and stamped bullion. An Agricultural Bureau n’t
Washington is also recommended Jo afford eh*
coarageinent to the tillers of the soil* &c. Alton*

I lion-iscalled to the subject of opening; a commu-
nication between the valley of the Mississippi and
the Pacific; and.il is recommended-that our land
system be extended to California and to raise one
or more regiments of mounted men to protect our
Trotler settlements from, the Indians.

He refers to the reports from the War and Navy
Departments, and views with favor (he suggestion
in the former to establish an asylum for disabled!
and destitute soldiers—and that-officers of (be

1 army and navy, when incompetent for active and
vigorous duty, may be authorized id retire from
service with suitable provision for their'support.
A revision of the code for tho government of tho
navy is recommended.

Tho Post Office receipts excecdlhe expend!*
lures, and a reduction of postage to'three cents
the single letter when prepaid, is jjooonimended
in the P. M. General’s repsrtand approved by
President.. Havmg .no doubt as tbllhs epnsthtf
Uonal power of Congress to appropriate moneyAO
purposes of internal improvement, appropriations
are recommended to finish such works as have
been begun, andfor commencing others deemed of
imporlaneev • T

It Is also recommended thatb commissioner bo]
appointed to 'settle private claims against Choi
United Slates, with a solicitor to represent the
Government. •

Tho wants of tho District of Columbia aro re-
commended to the favorable consideration of Con*
gross.

But, wo forbear further comment. Wo bospenk
for tho Message n careful reading.. It is short,
and therefore will, as it should, be road by the
great mass of the people*

Bank Application*
The several Harrisburg papers contain the ful

lowing Intended applications for Canto charters,
renewal and increase of capital
Anthracite Dank, at Tamanua, $300,000
Luzerne county Bank, al i’itlstop,- KiO.OOO
Carlisle Dank* , *oo,ooo'
Valley Dank of Mhhong*HolaJ ~ 150,000
Mauch Chunk Dank,, , 900,000
illttlr county Dank, Holldayaburg; ; . 900,000
Farmers& Mechanics Dank; Allentown, 200.000
Dank'*of Fayette odunty, ... • 106,000
KUlaniOgDonk, (stale slook'sectirlly,)! 200,000
Uaslon Dank,'(lncrease of capital,) 400,000'
Dauphin Deposit Dank,* Hartiaburgj (in-
crease of-*capital,)-

Allentown Savings Institution, (with dis-
counting privileges,)' 100,000

Spring Garden Dank, Philadelphia*,*'. 260,000
Richmond Banki • do 300,000]
Southwark Bunk, (increase of capital.) 150,000|
Kensington Dank; ' do' ~H' • 260',000
Bank o? Commerce, do * 250,000;
Mechanics Bank, . . ,do , f,200,000.
Schuylkill Baiikt Phllad’a., (wnqWty) ; 1,9000.09;

50,001

..

i; w.ooo.ooo;
All these application* wllL bo presented to Ilia

nezt Legislature for confirmation plr rejection,

BbnißßMNd^D OMPPIMO**

■ Tiii^Wmo: Mayor of FiTTsauno Convicted
‘of Misdemeanor;—A despatch, dated Pittsburg,

Dec. 0, says-'i’lie trial of Mayor Barker/yester-
misdemeanor in ollice, resulted in his

Conviction. 'Col. Samuel W. Black* counsel for

the jirosccUtlon, itla’db otie of the riost powerful
speeches over heard at the IMUabutg bar.,, .

■ BroPosiTion fb Increase thß
Sfiott, in his report on the army, recommends the
organization of two additioiial regiments of. Horse
Dragoons or Mounted Riflemen, ahdan increase of
Infantry. Ho deems this increase indispensable
for Iho protection of the. frontiers.

TrJcas and the' BduNDAnv BilL.—The
Legislature have accepted Mr. Pearce’s Boundary
Bill, almost unanimously. ,In the Senate there
was only ohe negative-vote* apd in the House
there were five.

IrjfKNbiAnV SakfEricfeii.—A .ietler, tidied Har-
risburg, DeC’r. G, says—Oar Court of Quarter
Sessions to-day, refused a now trial 10 young Mil-
ligan, who was convicted last, week *of burning
the'bridge'over the Susquehanna at Clark’s Ferry.
He was then sentenced to three years hard labor
in the Colinty Prison, being llio extent of the
law* -

dnAbe Of - Lieut. ; GEteAL.—The Military
Board of officers, ofWhich Gen. lesup wasPrcsr
ident, have decided upon' tecomihehding. that an-
other grade bo added,to the officers of the Army,
of the rank of Lieut. General* . ■ (

Biennial, Sessions,—' The. Reform Slate Con-
vention of Maryland, on the dih Irist.'adored a
resolution In favor; of holding Biennial Sessions
ofthe State Legislature. • -, 1 1 ’ -

HooniDLE Murder.—A boy. named JarncS ICel-
!y beat a colored.boy named 002, about 15 years
of age, to death', In the jail at Pil||bnrg on Fri-
day night. It.appears that Kelly beal him bru-
tally with .a stick, and then pulled off bis jtanta-
ioons ond sat him on the hot steam pipe, holding
him there and continuing to burn, choke, and heal
him till, he became insensible) then U appears the
three witnesses first gave, the; alarm, and sora-
moficdlbe jailor. ‘He found the boy horribly,
burned and beaten, arid ihesufFerer died of his
injuries, about five o’clock on Saturday morning.

Fiends!— The Democrat, at Marshall, 111.,
gives the mostrevolting details of fiendish Wick-
edness In that county/ A man named Olmsted
and his wife are. in prison for .i/amdg-.to death
two of hiS children, by a forme? wife, and hazard-
ing the life of a third, h was proven that Olm-
sted is.wealthy, the children were kept tied
in ah out house in cold wet weather, without fire,
and had only a little cold corn bread and water to
subsist upon. , V

. , On tub Bridge.—Three weddings recently
took placo “-on the nf Harper’s Ferry.
Of course they were all runaway matches from
Virginia, where marriages are illegal Without the

- consent of tho parents of the parlies to them..
Judos Black.—The JJemoomgy ,of ; Washing-

ton, in county meeting, unanimonsly instructed
their.members of the Legislature to support Judge
Black for the U, S. Senate. This grand ‘demon-
stration goes far to show that thq Democracy of
tho West are fast settling down tipon'BLACK, not:
withstanding their high appreciation of many of
the other gentlemen named ip connection with this
dlstihgoislied'truet, ■

Tho Boston Traveler sriys thnl within a week
over one hundred intentions of niarrioge were is-
sued from ihh office--all owing to the
influence of cold nights. Who would be a mis-
erable shivering bachelor just noVl

The "Washington National Moument Is now
eighty fed from the.surface of the ground, and it
is expected to be two feel higher before tho close
of the season.

Henry Bibbj a fugitive slave, is going (o start
a newspaper ail Sandwich, Canada West* to be
called the u Voire of the Fugitives.*?

According to tho Louisville Courier, a lady, of
that city was dragged to Jail,with tears streaming
from her eyes,'on Wednesday last, for the trilling
offence of whipping a butcher and knocking the
market master down* Tho dear creature*

.Theft are a great nnmber of counterfoil notes
in circulation, and persons would do. Wolf’to be
very cautious in receiving notes unless they are
known to bo genuine.

John C. Jackson, aged about 50 years, commit*
tod suicide by cutting his throat with a razor, at
Rising Sun, Cecil county, Md., bn Friday night
week. He had been married but a short time,
and was supposed to bo insane. HU daughter
first discovered him.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson arrived bt New Orleans
on the 23d ult. The Crescent says,: “Hocomps,
as is well known, to contest the McDonough will,
nnd;lyCero'*be any loop to hang a doubt on,* his
prcjoffonal skill will find it out.*'
JPvo seo by the proceedings of the Vermont
Convention, that tho Democracy of that State
have hominuted for ,thc Presidency' Gen. Lewis
Cass. . . * : '•

\

In New Orleans, a woman named Charlotte
Tols, was arrested, charged with riding.on*.horse-
back and causing great scandal, besides attracting:
a largo crowd to'witness nucH n novel, proceeding,j Huzza for, Woman’s Rights. 11 ■ . .

. Philadelphia,.papers announce the death.-oi
ZaoharUh'Paulson, Ktrp, one of the oldest print* 1
ore and publishers In the United States.

While Mr. and Mrs. Morse, of Gorham, in Lu*
ens county, Ohio, wore out visiting a neighbor, on
the 23d ult,, their house cauglh fire and was burnt
down. Two of their children escaped, but a fine
son, of nine years, was consumed.

Thenew and splendid* steamer. Connecticut, but
Just placed on the Boston and New York route
via Norwich, on her flrst trip on Monday night,
had on board sl» newly married couple \ The
Union ia safe I

“Pa,** said a littleful(orf l&e other tfay, “waWt
Job an Editor IP “ Why,.Sammy “ Because
the Bible says he had much trouble, and was a
man of sorrow all tho days of his life P*

Rambling once in a burial ground—we'have
forgotten tfhore It was*-vre mot with' the follow-
ing .excellent inscription on a gravp-stono:

“ A'gQod Life ia htHer than an Epitaph."*
Mormon women, it in ealil, have commenced

dressing in .pantaloon*.' Wo llnow of eomu in
this seethin'-who do the same thing.'

A Germnn named Pifer, murdered bis wife nl
Soliiillrill Haven, on Thursday lust.

: Several loiters have beim received yvlllilh tfio
last weak by citizens of Carlisle,.from California
adventurers. Wo ate glad to learn that our Car-
lisle boys arc well, and, generally speaklngl doing
well.'- , ‘'

y ' •■' DIED.
in ctia (lofou'gh tff Shlppcnsburg. im Saturday the

3f)lll ult wife of Mr.-Andrew Irwin, in. the
Both year other age/ ' ' ' '
✓ln thie Borough, on Tuesday jWning hat, of
ecerlcl fever, CItARLKs Edwin, eon ofWilliam F. end
.Elizabeth Boilers, egfed Syoprs.'S molitlu,end S» d«jf«.

Suflerlhtse lluleones approach,
A Snvlmir'* price coiniunml,

, for nflho ImnVdnly kingdom luolf .•

■ hi robes ofllgfit ntfornl. ’

So uhori'llieV'lffaVotlil*vnlo of flffftV ,
Their rnnsomM spirits mar,

- To niiruihmrf when* rtia Saviour Uvcr
i And rvlVn* for

Iloi foT the Uolldayii

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys t

THE undersigned Imre end beep ennsfontiy■ mi
hand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA.

RILS, equal lo any lii llio county, manufactured of
Hid beat material, expressly for tho approaching sea-
son, which will bo cold Jow-al Iho r

'CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT- AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. JacobRlieeAt'e Warehouse, West
High elrcol,where ell are invited lo cell end exam,
ine for themselves. . ,

Thplr,stock consists In pari or—r...
Orangi a, Lmomt Fig$t Grop", E. Wtthult,

Currents, Almomli, Cream-Nutf, Eaiiint,
I*runett Dates, Filhefli, Ground-Nult,

and Cocoa 'Nutt.
The? have also a good assortment of English,

French and American TOYS and .FANCY GOODS;
consisting in part of Djakcts, Fancy Boxoa. wood,
paper ‘and "lass; Linen, India.Rubber and .other Doll
UoTd” Kid and Painted Dolls} Da.botst Hell Cone
snd Tin Rattles; flames nnd.Pnzzkai Foralote,

Tea setts and .‘nine pint in .boxes; MMk«,Fiddlea,
llarmonlcons; Acoordonns.i Drums; G.un,» * 1 1 1 *
Noah** Arks; Tools In Boxes; Wbolly-dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles
all hinds f Ox Marrow, Boars’ Oil, Jtfnny Lmd and
other Cologne, nnd a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, While and Brown Sugars, Mulches
Blacking, Fancvnnd other Sonps.
'Thankful for tho liberal patronage of tho public,

> they ask n eontinunneo of tho samo from tho old

roLKi and i.ittlk onrs, being confident that they will
bo able to please nil in price and qtmlitv.

I WORMLEY & HANNAN,
j Carlisle, December 13,1850,

Ofvstt Gliancci for “ Ciinli !”

THE subscriber bogs leave to .slate lo bis friends
and tbu public, bis inlonllnn to relinquish busi-

ness. " Also, llnil tie now offers Ids WHOLE STOCK
OF DRY HOODS, cilber wholesale or reloll,on the
above terms. 6. A. COYLE,

December 13,1850.

N. It. All persons knotting tTirmsclves fndbblsd
to the subscriber will da a great kindness by calling
and adding tlicir aecuinils before the First of-March,
IDSL . ■ 8. A. C.

Ton*-,

JUStreceived', a lot qf Jenkins & Co's, eojnbrafed
Green niid lllack TEAS, pul up in metallicpa ok,a.

Warranted good.' ... M. W. WOODS, Ag-'l.
December 12, 1850,

Hoot*.

JUST received,s Cases Doys’ and Ymillis’ Roots,
wbtcb will bo sold low,. N. W, WOODS,Ajf't, ,

Wider Froofßools.

JUSTreceived, a large lot of Mini's Water Proof
Hauls, ofsuperior quality, wlilol'i will lie sold cheap.

~ 800. 12,' 1850. W. W. WOODS, Ag't.
Currant* aisrt Raisin*..

.PRIME article of bulb fur baking. For saleA. low, by WORMLEY &. HAINAN,■ ,■ v ‘ West High street.

1$m
THE undersigned AddUbiyappoinlcd by ||, o q- , >7'iM,

of Common Plbus.orCutntarinnd county 'Mimtribute (hobalunco in (lie: WoodbtT•Esq.,'Sequestrator oftlie Hanover end Curluio Tqllll
piHo •Rottd/ Company. to and- among the crcdiS'gives notice that he will attend for tlml pariwiothovArbllraiion Chamber of the Court House Inlisle,on MONDAY, the Glh day of January.

•*i • ::t \ WILLIAM s:- COBEAN, Aud.; ' m%. December 12, PeSO.
,

..■
**'

Notice,
•VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to allJ_\| Linteroatrd, that the following accounts have benfiled in the Prolhonolary's pifico for
the accountant Ihorciti named; and will ho preieni,j^'^|
In (ho Court ofCommonPlcaßofCumborlimdcontii :
for confirmation and allowance, on WEDNESDAY.!/'
the loth'day of January, A. D.1851 s • •r-: ,+n^
, X. The account of Jacob Spangler, Trustee of
Bca Wolf, under the Act ofAssembly Eclating to In,I . ’s4bltuil,drunkards. '• ;;,y <

2. Theaccount ol William M.Henderson, Asslgnt),.- ’ll'ofAbraham Nisley, under deed of voluntary assi™' ,
mcnl for the benefit of creditors, j

9. The account of Henry Bilzcr, Assignee ofMi.' - ' <
ohael Miller, tinder deed of voluntary H
the benefit ofcreditors. ' " , (

, JAMES F. LAMBERTON, Proth'n 1 ifloebnitibr 13,1850. ; ‘,*’ I • .

.s NOTICE..
In tlie ttoifft of Common Picas orCinnbcrlniidCoiiiKy.
Robt; Montgomery & wife, V No.C*2, Aug.T. 1950,

V». : : ' (‘ ’ln the matter of th«
Jaa. Kennedy A. wile, andf writ ofDe Partition Fi.
. Alexander Birr. ■ '< J eitndae' on a. ccrUij

ihbnso pKd lUt df gtoCrndfsitUtlto in Ncwvillc, Cun . : iberlandcounty. ■ ’
Kdd»j *rb wlt J illh ffofrcfntcr, A. t)., 1850. |fc

IjUlsillon bOnfinnodj ond Rule'on ntt lho patties j,
interest to nfrfedr ol the neat Blatcd.lbrm,orih e Cour
of ,Common Pleasf to bo lield.nl Carlisle. in apd
Cumberland counlyj on the iillh day °f Jonuarf,' >'
Di 1831, and accept or refuse to accept of i|ic -
al.lhd .valuation and. appraisement) or show ciuii>'
why (he said house and lot.of ground should nolbt-

%

sold In case they or. ;any Of U)em should refuse oriicgjcpt lb take the Barrio ns aforesaid.
’ Persona) tiotfbb Id bo sefVcd oh ilib’sc residing

this and publication in one newspaper, Id -Curllslfe, for iwenly days to the parties who do wireside In lliis county.*
~ r ' Bt Tilt Cbt'W,

16th November,lBso.
CuUDXRLAND CdUNTt,’SB,'

.. ido certify {hai .{ho afioio U a (((jj
.... copy ofa Rule entered in lliii cue;

[ L. S, ] Witness my hand and scnlofoffico,
ot Carlisle, IhbDih’duy of DccemJ'l

. Iter/185(7. :

■X. JAMES F, LAMBERTON, ProfVry.rio-ficß of the sbovoßble is hereby given to tbiH-
pariics ln interest, DAVID-SMlTllfSArn# ’
, SHerllTs Office, Caftfsle;7 .

Dec. 19.-1850.~51. f .

.NOTICE:

GAndLINE EICHEU-I No.i2.AprilT.lBsl •UAUGER, by her next- Sobpmnca sur
friend, Peter Sipe, • On motion of Mr.8,

I'. v-y I Hepburn, prooftuth*
LEVI EICIIELRAUGER. J been /Dnd#on return of
tltc subpc£nea,‘nnd dliat subpconca, (lirfi the laid Loi
Eichclbargcr could not be founds

It »fl hereby ordered; that notice tic gfren by On
Sjberiff, by,publication In on'o newspaper,- 'm Hiebv
rough orC.iriinle; for four, week* aij'cijcssively, to ifx *
said Levi Eichclbargcr,* agreeably (o the Act of At
scnibly, to appear on (he ISih day orjamiary.lty
to answer the complaint of thn enid ComlmeElclifc .••
forget I .* , DAVID &\IITU, ShiriJ; |-

SltenfTa Office, Carlisle, J •
Dec, 12, f. ;

Tavern Llccnvc;

rPC/1 fro llonoraMetftd Jtfdgea offhe Court of Cj. j
X ncral (Quarter SeMions'ofthe Fence of Cumber*' !shind county, at January Sessions, A. D. 18SO. fThe petition of John Kicker, respectfully repri-
ncMrf, fhrft fouf petitioner Willi (he rten-<>
>ary requisites fur. k'ee|ih)g a house of public enter*
tuimnent in the houeo now occupied hy him in Houitf
Middleton" tfowrtfcliip. Yout j>elftio»er,
prays your tfondff i‘o‘ gruhl him « Jfeeusb for iW
niinto/tUto emAilng ycuf.

IBso— Vl*
JOHN TUCKER.

Wo the undersigned clii&ns of Botrth.MidJlttcW
toivritfitp.'Oamliorliiiid bounty,do torlify. Hiut weorj'
welhnCquaiotcdwiih tho üboVo named, John Jlickrr;
Iqat be is of good repule fur honesty am) lempnmirr,’
And is well provided.whh house room ami convenien-
ces for the accommodation of alrangers «ml ir.mh
turn, and (hat such .Innor Tavern is necceaiuy to uc*
commodate the public and. entertain airangm am/
(no'ellors* , ... .

John Mycrtf, . . .Wiillant Uhlcf,' ,
Siimntd Uoodjeitf, . , Uonj tmln IJohn CJomrytnr, Abraham HnrulciV |Henry \VehtK<i, i,; . ftfmt Marlin, • ’

■George Wobbcrlyar. * Jlobi. C. Stcrrcll,
Pehrr, Young, David Krysher.
Dunirl Rider, Cyru«Eingwjt.

* Tavern t/l cense*

T'C/ the UoPoraMe (ho Judge* of too Conti of (»«

era) Qua tier SesniOPs of too Yeuco of CumberW
cooniy, ol January Scftpfnm*, A. D, *B5l.

The petition of David Shelter, respectfully refn-
pent#, (hut yoor petitioner is provided with (ho new-
sbfy rcifuhritcß for keeping a hotWoof public enter-
mont, in (ho house notv occupied as auch by him,ls
(ho toWnshhp ofUpper Allen. . Your petitioner, there-
forty proya your Honors to grant hima Itconae for
the aameylho ensuing year,

Ucccm&cf I9> 1850.
DAVID SIIEFFER.

Wo the undcrstgripd citizens of flmfoK'nsldpV
, Upper Allen, in the county ofCumficrlanJ, do cirliJ/
that wo orn wcl) acquainted with iho a|mvo nimnT'
David Slioflbr; that ho is ofpood repute ft»r hone«| >
and temperance, and is welt provided wilt* liowife
room and conveniences for Iho accommodation df
strangoi;*ond irayellpr*' »nd ol •n?Jr' nl]» r
Is, necessary lo‘accommodate the public and cnler/m

eVangers'&ndtravellers.-
#

*

f _
...

‘ John Bbwmah Jdhn W. Cocklln
. William Wilson . JjcobConVcf

John Otcrdhart ' ‘ Jacob D. Urlclt
0. Tillb I ■* 1 AndreWCffir
Adam Wilson Samuel Sutler-

■ LcviF.Ehctloy Puter Sidle
James Grahnm Marlin A.'Brown
Israel Bowman Georgo iDavid Dcvenny John Brandt
Thomas Gould, sr. Jacob L.Zooft

. David Ebcrlcy James Devincy.
Tavern JLlccuso*

TO Iho Honorable the Judges ofthc Court offr*-
era) Quarter Sessionsoflhn Peace pfCombrrliiJ

county, at January Sessions,.A. D< 1851., <
The potiljoii of Jacob llcnncnian; respfclfiilljrfl ’

presents, that your petitiuncr.ls provided
necessary requisites for. keeping's house ofpoWid x;entertainment, in the house known nsSlorrcll'»l', Pi Jin North Middleton township. Your petitioner,
fore, preys your Honors to grunt him a license w v
the same, Iho ensuing year. . '

JACOD IIENNEMAN. !
December 13,1850,—3t. jr
Wothedndcralgned' cilhecns of.llio town»Jnp

North Middleton, in the cotnMy of CumborUi'd.w
certify that wo are well acquainted with the iw*
'named Jacob Henneomn, that ho la of pond WJ,
fir hontily and*, temperance, and’ fa well proride
with hoiiao room and conveniences(or theaccooij*
datlon ofatpingora and traveller*, and tlmfeiich
op Tciv.ern’ h rinccabni'y to accommodatetlto Fu*

and entertain strangert and traveller**
• GeorgeBrlndto’ ' Jacob Albright
' David Durr , . Ulrich StrlnMcr
•• DfContrnnn Frederick Bulling

Henry Jacobs t John WuiMlorlloli
John 8. Cloneer William Cornmnn
Joseph Miller . A4)rurfiaQ9' Jj«n»hcrtt>"'

.. John Coovor

PntoinnoCUisgOiK- ,('r
A DALE of No. 1’ Polom.o D ■*«!"«. "'/'l"?'',K’ U
l\ Bpgo for Furmors, ju*t received, w’*v, h■efi ohoV. • N..W. j

Boots nurt Shoes. v- *'L
TUBT,received, a Inrgo.aMorimenl cfM<* n; JutJJ and Children** /biolit and Sbon*. 1

Soled Difakina and Jenny Ulnd Bbori*, wliic
»oU Vcry.che« lw 1‘ ; i • u l

ike Reports
Of the Hoods of 'Pogartmontß, accompanying the
President’s Message*’(ire 100 elaboraio, to publish cri-

Uip. ‘ Wq'.therefore lake the;followingSummary from
ilie :AmeriVan, .which embraCD« uU.Uie leading
poinls in thosedoenments s ; '•‘V • '

?.Report of the’Poit Maiter GcHt-rat. ■ {The gross revenue ofthe Department for.,the ycai-
ending 30lh Juno, Including ah ; appropriation, fos
franked maltcr‘ortho Afferent dopartmdnlsrpf$200,-
000, and deducting ihosum of$147,013 38, received
for British postage, was 85,553,971-48. The total
expenditures: were 85,212.053 54. Gross excess of
revenue, 8340,018 OS.. Adding undrawn appropria-
tions, &c.) tho not balance in the Department is
$1,132,045 82, . , .

The revenues ftlr the current year nro estimated
at a total of86,156,010 28( and.tho expenditures of
all kinds at 80,010,800 00.

Tlio' Poslmnstbr General -tecommends,-among
oilier important changes)-a reduction onlho rales.of
postage—on inland letters to I) cents pro po)d I and
sea going-letters to the Pacific coast, South America
and the Easlern„Contincnt, 20 cents, and 10 cants on

; all other soa going lellorsi on nbWSpapets, InlariH,a
uniform rale of 1 cenM on pamphlets and period,.

, cals, inland, 1 cent per ounce, and for. ua-gomg,
• newspapers,’ pamphlets,nud periodicals, double, ond

quadMiplo rales; where lllq letter rulbs uto 10 ond
20 pcnlst •.

Ho also fcßdmmcndsthe equitable reform of clmrg.
ing the cXpcnsoof tho Congressional franking privi*
Itge, as well as of the transmission ofnewspaper ex-
changes* upon-llio.public Treasury, rather than on
the private correspondence of Uie oouWtry. 1 Ho re-
commends tliat these changes should- gd into effect
at , the commencementnf Iho next fiscol year;.ond
(hat the comriilssions allowed to poStmbslfers at tho
smaller offices should.be raised, to insure ihoservices’
ofcompetent and faithful offiop.rs; lie rccordmends
that the laws regulating Ilie Department should UB
revised, and .their ynriqus provisions, re-enacted'in
one law; and lhrtt,lbo Assistant.. Foslinaslcr General
should be placad Upon llio, same tooling, In point of
compcnsnliony q« the licuds.bf bureaus In other ,De.
parlrncntsi j ' /

Ilepori of the Secretary of War.
Tlie oggtdgnto strength of llio army,-ns at present

established by law, is 12,326 officersand mcn*. Hl®
estimated .that, the nitmbcr.of men actually in ser-
vice and fit for duly, deaths, discharges, deser-
tions, sickness rintj oilier casualties; falls short of the
legal organiadllon bn oh of from 30 lb 40
pot cent.f so (ho't the ab'dVb nlimhcr would represent
nn effective forco'nf only from 7,400 to 8,700 men.
Of tho Whole number* 7,700 arc slolitfned in or n?e
under orders for Texas, New Mexico, California and
Oregon? leaving only 4,500 in all tho rfesl iff thb
Stales and Territorlesi .

Tho Secretary urges the necessity ofemploying a
cavalry force to curb tho-mounled Indians of Teiaa
and New Mexico;* and snggcslMho adnpllon.of some
system, diclotedcqually by policyand humanity, for.
reclaiming the whole unfortunate, race, by.inducing
them to abandon their wandering and. pedalory life,
to live in Villogcs/ and rcsorl.to.agricultural pursuits
for subsistence; The statorhqnt of tile jCnofmods
cosloftronSportlnjr,p6rk afid florir for flic tY«o ofi/ie
troops in Now Mexico, affords a strong evidence of
tho benefit which, tho republic would derive, in a
mere pecuniary light, from restoring peace and secu-
rity to tho herdsman and husbandman of a territory,

fargo pnfllon of which Is susceptible of producing
crops of grain; and rtcaily all of which is Weil adapted
to grazing/’*

...

' ticpnHiaithi 4ho tnlerlof*
. tfhc estimate for tho various brandies of (he pub-
lic service within its jurisdiction, tortho approaching
year, reach‘the amount'of $7,132,043 47; being an
exceso.over, llio estimation for the, current year of
$1,‘?28,G,f0 '63; ’ The increase arises principally fr6m
the cplargcd expense ofTn'dirfb aff.iira and the pen-
sion list; for which-tho* estimates arc* rcJjfctlitcly/
$1,441,472 66 and $2,G«,726;31. • • ,■ , v

The number of claim" for warrants" turner fho httft
bburily lend law;(rp to November 51h, wasp.4lB, and
it is rapidly increasing. The whole number of pci!
sons who, if living, wopld be entitled to the benefit
of tho low, the Secretary Says, jvnuld exceed half a
million, upd lie estimates that tho nrfmbcr of claim-
ants will be about 250,000., , . , .

Of the public lands thcreVnre difpAscd oC 5,184.
40,91 iicrc«; for which 1,320.902,77.wefe sofd, j\od
3,405,520,00 )ocalc*d on bounty Imd warrants. For
tho three quarters of!850;tbo quantity disposed of
has been 2.815,300.42 acres*; 869,082,32 su[d, and
1,520,120;00 located on warrants. vV

The Secretary urges the Importance of ft national
hlghwny to the'Pacific,* within our own territory
froth (ho valley of tho Mississippi to the western
coast, and the necessity ofobtaining full and accurateinformation ns to tho shortest and best route, having,
reference not only to. distance, but nlsn to the soil,
climate, and nJuplilion lot agricultural purposes of
the Immediate country#-.


